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Your Interest,

and Ours

It's to \eflr in1terec4, t(> ýec1UtC elle 111111rud

mnts Worth of satisfaction for ux cr\v dollar \ mU

pend iii Millinery. It's to xoîîr întc2rcd t e-

are the handsomnest -%vork V<()tU niolIc\ can uy

'o get style and ncU ,pcrfcctimi of finish,

nd prompt attention.

Well-it's to otîr iiîterest te s' 1 '<c \our 111-

,rest. It pays us te give '<eh ail tlicscu advaUl

ages--axîd we do give thcxni.

There's probably no miilliiîurN, (lpart-

ient in Prince Fâdward Island( se xvcell

[uipped as ours. The stock is very large-

nld it's personally selecte(l. VC've a largo,~

taif of expert workers iiî etr ýý-erkreeîîîIl

Lfd we'11 have yogir hat triimmcid te suit yOU

)erfectly-and delivered on tinUe.

M4OORE

K4cLED
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~ 1g1~i, AT ISFACTION

1ii ii,. 1 .l it (t l (It s W lt III Ic .

ý% I1,t i It,ct< r for c t is; il k~r

f ~ ~ u Up ani Il0,2L0

Ciil t t iN

Paseanzd MÔicen Factury*

Water St., 0-harIottetown Telephone 238

Ea

The Shadow
La of Death
va may bc nearer than you thlnk :flot often is itthrown far in advance.

It is best to bc prepared-you'Il admit thatAnd there is no excuse for beinq unprepared.when you arc offered reliable Insurance. Life orAccident, on reasonable terms.
r22 Let us tell you about it.

Holbrooh( Smith 0
Great George St. Opp. Cathedral. Charlottetown W
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lHow

About
Vour

- ~ Appetite
Do voi lijov N otr in..qk

t rlr t I lQuality in Groceries is llr uliott

Driscoil& Hornb
Qluceiu St. Gocers

SAY, MINE FRIENT!
ûDon't you feel this way sornetirnes:

Ilere 1 arn with several suits. and none of them are good
enough for dress; and if 1 arn called on for any special
occasion 1 ar n ot prepared. 0f course 1 do. In that
case only one thing to do, that is to cali on the -STAR
TAILOR" as J. T. keeps reliable goods frorn the best
miakers in the OId and New WVorId, and guarantees his
best goods. 0f course we hope to sec you at your
earliest convenience.

1'W, John T. McKenzie
W The "STAR TAILOR"
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A Study~
of Coal

w. atch the s;tock as it cornes Ili. Ifou: pflo lIý tiltî
Sguarante ,, its qualitvy \Vc lavc several g n(lcs,: foi )1 ~1'1lui
Scookimg cr cool evenlig liîatii yvon Il finid wcvc coai to Ili

rot f qM1 A. PICIIARD (U Co, c '1q%"t,4.ý*

There"; a good
deal in the
Camnera

But there is al'so a great cleal
more in the man behiîid the cailera.

For Dainty Portraiture by al
the latest methods, showixig al
that is most excellent in the wav of
picture making,-you should try

CooIX's Studio
Queen tr. tApothecarie s Hall CornQueen Street
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Printing
Irreproachable

Ail that good taiste, ai(Ie(1 b\, goodI tvl)e.
good presses, good iiîk, goo{l staiti
CrV' and( a long practical experietlic,
cani (10 to accotnplîsh p)erfectionI in
job> Iritîtiuîg, is at Nvour service iii titis
office.

M'heuî you are told -fairy stories''
about Job Prîtttiutg atl( te prîces Nvo1t
should pay, just take the stories with
a grain of sait :Inote the qualîty of
paper, the style of prînitixtg, anid thiti
cali and( comîpare wi%-th thte %vork (lte
h ere.

No antiqliate1 presses, iio ailti(jtate1
type, no attiuated ideas. No trasliv
statiotiery used in any class of Job.

If you waita job tiicelv ,doîte wh-etlter
it be oly a visiting card or a b~ig
book-I think I caît (Io it to volt r
satisfactionx.

Archibald Irwin
Publisher the P. E. Island Magazine

]J
ail Corne
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Furniture
and B 1edding

Veti eAN
SAVE FREOM

15 TO 20 PER 9eENT. HERE.
TRY AND BE eEONVINeED

Mark Wright &eo20
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OrweII,-Continued.

~jESIDFES the late John Fletcher, of Orwell, therv acante
good man for whom I hadl the greaes repeltatwa

the ]ate John Henry Enman. 'Mr. Enînani ,iiis ai quiet, honesit,
upright nman, a juan of deep piety and was highly respected hv
bis Presbyterian neighbors.

Donald Ban McLeod the grand father of 11ev. D). B. 7NI-
Leod, of Charlottetown, was another worthy man; his farru w a,
ncxt to the big church on Murray Hlarbor Roadl. His linseq
was always a very hospitable one, and he a kfindi-heartvid xiani.

is youngest son Roderick succeeded him in thei (-statv. 1I he-
lieve Roderick is stili living-a hale', hearty old geteafol]
lowig the footsteps of bis late father.

I might mention the name of John MoPherson, a inanii g f
a noble, generous heart and John A. McLeod a man of 1a>te an
perseverance.

There are other illustrions sons of Orwell suib as the Maiir-
tins, the Macdonalds, the Gillises, the Musies, the Caumphetlls-,
the MeKinnons and the Nicholsons. But time and pv
would fail me to go into details about the history of vcdi
family.

I should, have pliaie the namie of D. A. MeKîin the
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laitu Aýttornc-(hnca for P. E. Island iii the raîik of the legal
profesion. LH was born and educated at Orwell.

Thu uld landq marks are passing awvay; very few of any o
thein aire left. I hope that those who now~ hoid the reins vill
guide1 the conimunity in the way of progress, in rigldeolusillss,
pewe an tieaîce

ii ni nlciildhoodl days there ivas a go deal of iiosme-itv
uxitig ctwenthe dlifferent refilgious sects. The gLisses
hruhw1)ich1 1 had been Iooking at Christians of other (leà-

nominations Imdeen srnokened andi iuiackened bw eariv preju-
1ie ami iin1 g. 1 1used to think that ail w~ho were outside miv
thrhai suet wore surely on the wrong path, ani there was

nu slvaionwha:tiver for those who were born and brought up~
ili1twcnînno of the Roman Catholie ('hurch, ani yet we
hado iii (>rwe4.1 s1onle of the very hest neighbors w'e cou id have of
11tha eiu fithl-the Nlel)oinalds ani the Stephens, mnen

ai wonien hoeconduct the world couid flot g Linsay.
l'atick tepen ws ainan that exerted a good influence lu the

tumpurlhle aiuse, an alctive business inan, thoroughiy honest,
and hghly esîwced. ls widowv, 1 befieve, is stili livin<'

an stniaiewonian. Tîine, travel and commgin contact with
dlift-it religious soeieties, have ruhbedl the smnoke and biack-
mws a'a frumîî niy ga ses s thgt I see ail religions sects are

uni' s mav rglîens in the arrny of the Lord .Jesus. Instead
0f tu dlifruint re.giiiints shooting into each other as Ivas the
raell tuel 1past, lut. thecin niarch forwar(i shouider to shoulder

1 ghtiagaînst the coýrruptionis and temptations oï the worid.

Thle ageivcnryof the church shouid be empluyed,
ammd( thatL Iunltd11, iii suppimîIig sins and crimes that endanger
>,t >iei, Nu( w pttyv di fference should di vide the army of the Lord

Jesu Chii in mare-iîng forward against intemperance and cor-
rupton n plites.These two publie sins are confronting lis

and endangiig thic murais of every society. 1 hope that the
;mlredad ]intellige(nt people of Orwell xviii ever frown upon

any politica gent who wÎ11 attempt to bribe theni.



t>RWELI.

1 bave a distitiet recollection of the los- of the Fairv nuti
on the 7th Oct'iober, 185M, antd the coofvcode t lie -
tain :mil erex who took, the only avai]ahhe bt.o alî pl avcdl tbeîlil-

sevs idleft the}î~ugest the oft~e t14 ýU-atif how.\ r-att
1 felt w'hen 1 heard of the two *vo uiig ladies. I ivtie , l i4

PeWýoIf. struggling iii the water and lig fo r hlp; anîd hl îw
the brave IDr. MoKenzie Ieft a piece of the (rck in iiehl lie

iîibt, lhavo~ saved biniseif and %veit to the re.scie of tht vouîîg
ladies in tlie hope oIf brînginig theni aiso to that picce of
ivreckage. bu l' ost bis life iii tbe, attelîllît. The tbree xvent dowi n
together, %vit1î fouir more of tbeir fetllowN pascngers, wbhere tbev
sieep their tast sleep undeir a iiioamît of Mte, tintil Iliat day
wh'ien the s ea sliall give Ulp ber dleat. Whlîe the tear f:il; a fredli
over this ,ýcenec of s(irrlw of the long past, let îietv rai- ber
faith to 11eave i, anti heliev-e iii ai reu flîou witb the ieirti
44wben the tlav break and thesbtosfeaw .

About the vision w'hich Caîît. Cross saw ati tbe Kirk
011 tiat, saine eveiitfui nîoriîîg on iý iit the FairvY Qu wîIas
lost, anti the îîîvsterious tolliing of thue Kirk bell, tt fiet tiili
the seoxtoni of tue churcb andi ttiirs. 1 nevt'r 1wai of titI t

reaId it ini tbe ('hrîstîîas niunuber for 1~).of vouir
îîîagazie. I ain îîot goig ttî to sax' aitytiig tn'o 11t1r eiM,
have no riglît to cati iii tjuestiuî tue sigbht aiîti liîeaing of iin-

ltfigeîlit, men.
In this worht %e are ait surrountled loy tue iiivstierioltis. un-

knowxî. latvrtakes place witiîout us %ve waiit to deuc t
bv reîtsol. Ilancals. upoli Us to iîring ait tîur straug
visions and( heurîng ttî the bar (if the intellect, and lhave iieîîî
tried and proveui there ; but let us btar in mnîd tiîat theore ;ire
things ivhich caniiot be proven to u, li ao, l or arrieti tt
by tbe process of logic. Superna;turitigae ense
and supernatural sounds bave- Jîcen heartl bY itliet
edueatet tpeople. W'e are flot Nvarranitcd, i;i eailingties rellort-
falselioods, siniply tiecause %ve did iit see iîor bea r theui,

Kindtv excuse nie for treýspiasiwng sonïueb on votir v att



FREL'INSTITUTES

îa yalludlingL to thie loss of the Fairy Queen, which is
lurig to my Sub>jeet. Reading about it in the Deceniher

nuxubel,,r oflX9f your magazine awakened the event afresh in

111 mexno111ry i[id Capt. Cross's vision gave it an additional im-

WiîieMani. TRAVELLER.

Farzen' Instftutes-Or Schools for the People.

"^A ew- thing is stirrîng abroad,
lThe fairest our fair land eaunhw

'Tis the mnan o' biis handis who îs proud of his place

With is- feet niext thie soul, April's smnile on bis face,
Ilis eyes ail aglow

iNat the câlin eye of God
Breaking Twentieth Century sod."

T IlESE wvords by Robert Elliott in the Christmas Farîners'
Ad'vocýate, compel attention, and give utterance to the

unliversal feeling that Agriculture is now becoming recognized
as a profession which repays skilled labor,-a profession for

whiich young men do well to prepare theuiselves as they do for
othevr profeýssions';; and an occupation so, far-reaching ini its

dettails thaýt it develops the whole muan, giving him a robust

healthines-, of bod(y, niind and soul. It is true that the inove-

nient mnay bc considered a new thing, yet for fifteen years it

has been developing in Ontario along Etnes that have proved

remtarkably snccessful, uinder what is known as the Farmers'

Institute systein ; a systemn planned by our foremost men to,

give the fariner a place of which he n>ay well be proud, as he

drives his teant along the furrow, breaking Trwentieth Century

It xas obser-ved that the training in our Public Schools.

and the teachings lu our Acadamies and Colleges was not of
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much direct benefit to the farmer who earns his bread first

baud at the plow, and that only one per cent. of the farmers'
sons took a course in an Agricultural College, while of these

few returned to the farm. Wasteful methods of production
were very evident iu every uine of farming ; there was littie or

no intercourse and interchange of ideas betweeu separate

communities ; and our produets were only taking third or

fourth place in the markets of the world when there wvas no
good reason why they sbould not stand ahead. Our brigh test

young men could flot find that employment of faculties ini dis-

organized labor for whicb their highest nature crav'ed, and they
could not excuse or endure the strange lack of self respect
everywhere evident among members of the farming commun-
ty. Given these and other considerations too, numerous to be
uientioned, and a problem was presented of a more difficuit

character than any iuvented by EIuclid or lis followers ; and

iudeed ail the axioms accepted by Society were utterly useless,
when it came to the demonstration of effective and econouxical

schools for training the entire population of a whole country.

It was felt that if some method could be introduced for

showing the farmers everywhere the best that could be done
and was beiug done on the best farms, that by au iuterchange

of ideas and critical study of different methods of farmiug, the
whole body of agriculturists might reasonably be raised to the
position beld aud eujoyed by our best and most pro)gressive
farmers ; so the Institute System came, and, because it proved
its ntility by accomplishing what was expected of it, it basi, a

riglit to remain, and so bas corne to stay.

Dr. James Milis, tbe President of the Agrictultural College

at Guelph, was the man wbo developed the plau upon which,r he succeeded because he had sucb a man as F. W. Hodsou t

perfect tbe organization iu ways which only a decade ago,
seemed, quite impossible ; while at the belm of the good shi p of

state the strong arux of John Dryden could ev'er be relied upon
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no, lter ý% 1lat igh-,t co-uic. Thet_ first step in iutroducing the
>t( 1tt w% 1'~ tg >n onlt PrIli or (if the Agricultural College,

lit u ring thu fiir-t year hield set-iemeetings iii as rnanv
l~ion ftal the( loCal1 faLr1wers' clubs wCt.± enlisted andi

incrpoatein iite work, at\ 0w thonsanti five huntireti names
\%cru atdetlu the membrsh roll of the organizaticn. Later
thct -tîaff Of trav&]lllg tea[chers, or institute Delegates wa~s in-

ra'dh\ adding- a ratclfarmcer te each delegation ; tie
fariner chosen t umIhae atie a success of soute one line of
farm i ok andti tpea e)t tell others both wvhat lie hati

.1ccom1iýlîd, ath li ean for i ccess. The people were
kupt togutimer fier a :1 dys eso of the Institute meetings,
anti tlw press e.vu:r whecre uiset i 1 keeup readers iimfcrmi cf wlîat

Was dmmgdon. Son coresontincebegaîî to cornte in froni
ai1 l iml;r lu i teacers who hi already more than. they

o iq, ,i wnil at fu tage Mr.. W. Hodson was appointeti
Stpmitnietc h ntr ytmu Mr. Hod' oui at once

-ecret inorpratonfor thc armrs Institute !-xstemn, andi

1tmhlkhetiiý( -vchw a;i fus cf order fountiet uj:on the niost
AppretiU 1l mLI lhot'f pra i l both sides of the Atlantic
ani now, >fe letu yeas cf iegular %vork, the rnembership has

gron e zS$ lîile- LasI yar 67-7 mleet'ings w'ere helti nt
whic UVl 3occa(lirescswure tieliveret. Their !staff of

Imis'tiilute l>elegaites now numbiilers fit-ieand it wvas founti by
.U tula ceIbt that L[ý,î yc ar thec audiU1nces co1siFteti cf 1 14,402

c;,um~th totai (iust te tlePrvic beilig ninc thousaîit

Themeý( is a greait tiiffereuce o:f opinion as te jnst what
"Seholsare foi-, amnt a, te) what the word "eticationi

mneumîs there * are mnen ilitercnriso courseý, wholvould
haveever utineamtor arinti witlh a foçot-pow'ýi crarnimig

macinei aint %%,( have\ nuighibors, \ho would i ve schools runI
gln tlige pr1ineipel c)f hilarg laeking comuicerns,, \vhere the noise

(if tlit.mat nîahiev irun ill protesîs, andi the finlishetiý( produet
%wmîll itu ot -1,1( side sdenîfitcally cureti isý piuAed aileng on rollers,

-- ----------
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and placed upzni the inarkets of ý7ociety while vtt warm, amd

Fositixvely freý-!. There is onfly one imaginary condition l
which sucix a course -would b)e desirable, and that woul b-, if
the consumners xvere gcds wlxom it would be our (Iutv to worshîip

with huxuan sacr-ifice .but here iu Christian Canadla the opposite
is the case. We recognize the Source froixi whom ail power

cornes *and, thougli our bauds aud hearts are f till of other

things, we bow and worship. We studN to serve uxankind,
not because we are servants, but because w~e are free. Is it
any disgrace for y ou and mie to, stoop beneath burdens w-heu ou

the crest of our new King are the xvords -Ich den,' '-I serve!
and should it not be our hightest ambition to get ourselves Iito

Une with the xighty forces of 'Nature, se that after w'e have
learned more about the great uuwritten laws, there miay he les.'
friction and unuecessarv wvaste.

J. S. CL.ARK.

Moreli, P. E. Island.

N\ ORELL is loated ou the Northx side of P. E. Island, iýrtv
miles froni Charlottect<wn, on the line of rail. It is buit ,tow

mile froin the shore of the Glfi ot St. Lawrexiee at St. Ptr

Harbor, one of the best fishîuig centres ot the Proviix t.Prvc.
te the year 1759, w'hilc iuder the dominion of France, t1is1 Nw as

Ç the location of the capital of the Island and quite aý lartge. itad
was carried on with that country. French solieitrs wereo
quartered here and the old towii well is stili used 1) *iswrvn

Sorne vears age, the liapel bell was iplowc<l up on, the tar1 10f
John Sinnot,, iEsq., near whose beautiful residence wvas t1c >itý
of the French Churelh et Auld Lang Syne. .\long th(e bai

tic lakes and rivers iu thc vieinity, and thc beautiful bayi of st,
Petcr'xi, are yet to ho tound hun<lreds of "Freni elarh ' s..l.ý
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rujijinder- of theg hapy omes of the "fisher folk" of long ago.
()n a fîine >iie(r t)ioring, standing on "Mount Mary

hiW'j wcar the4, bay shiore, a few hundred yards from the raihvav
tio llcew is beau;tiful beyond description. Looking

tfiwar , 1e Lacid1 watePrs of the bay extend nine miles, In
ici hLazy* iitaiioe cani be seen the spire of the Roman Catholie
Churul-i at the lhad."U On either side of this bay, gently
,louing to ii wvater's edg, re the highly cultivated farms

svstîmmticllylai off iinto squaire fields and dotted with groves
o4 evegreî,etled1 iii wich arc the tidy and comfortable

homeiigs of tirt-y fairjmers.
A loni g, niarrovu wed penki , known aýs G reeniwich, separates

thei lo N f romi the Gi! of st. Lawrence. Loo(king westward, the
harboP-r is iii fuill view, withi thev -"ighthouse" aI the entrance. The

isu~ hi il Nith fislhcrmn's hut., and the harbor fuit o! fish-
iiig t ai i! all sîzeýs. lu) t1i varly iiioring, before the suni is

thiv llg hrizon1, scores o! loaits ar, see(n &&specding'' to the
listinig grouiod for t1ie hariveýst of lobster, cod, or macker-1.

\Vhat is the-re iii this sceene thatt is so fatsrinating? Although
a huaIltlvocuptin aud( one of the inost honrorable, as "our

Mastr" cose is -fishersý o! muen- !romi the uxior fishermen of
(;liN' yt it is a lifu o! hardIsipl, giving a scanty lîvelihood.

BuIt it is ii elhgivinig and evýery'ýone loves the sound of the
"roanniig wav andlimeh sighit o! a well-rîgged boat careening
to the reze W.Puld thait Nve had a pen of a Sir Walter Scott

Id> jeýi1t thiS lpictulre. Whai:t ai haven o! rest for the thousands
swlwi i ie torridl heaut o! the great cities. If sonie noble-

hea;rltedl ('aLrnegie Nvoulgi ý1eimowv a sumnier resortright here, ýz(-
lltsore o! tic4 tfreiinig thouisandiPs of the great Middle class -À

tolrwhug can't afforl ai sumumiier outing, cotuld spend a few

weksl July or Auigust, what a blessing it would be to man-.
kiiiii. lb %vould be worth miore, as a hiealtth-huilder than tons of
mediicineu Pr arsof hiospiiits. (God('s pure air and sunsmine

iudiaire' qpadous. Iatinig bouse are within the reach but
tiot obwnen o!fbuad of ouir felIlow t.uortals. Right here
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is nature's sanitorium," but lack of nîeans and th(. struggle- fiqr
an) existence, prevents its use, Yet we con) plain Af the i 1eae
death rate in our large cîties and the alarmiing , growth i )fthii
white man's plague." Millions are spen!it ini li1brariues tO mrot
the mmiîd while the hody is allowed to deay. v The mian l
wvill irnvent a plan te allow the great miass of cýity% work-r-s t4e
enijoy a few weeks breathing the "pure air" in such a paeas
this will deserve a monument as high as the Ads

Moreil river is about 7 miles long and is navigable for
smail boats for 5 or 6 miles. It fiows into St. Peter's Havý
quite neàr.the railway station. This river is one of the finiest
of the many trout streams in this Province and is much f re-
çjuented by anglers from Charlottetown -whlo havýe iainy sumn
mer "'huts" on its banks. The land froin the miouth of this
river to "red head" near the harbur, is an ideal spot for a suxu-
mer resort. The bank is grassy, the beach bard, and the
water clear and briny. A spacîous bay for boatinig, withi trout
at hand, and deep-sea fishing in the Gulf just outside the har-
bor bar, together with a perfect rural landscape and a railway
almost on the spot, needs but to be seen to be appreciated for a
aummer re£idence.

Moreil is the centre of a fine farming commuuiiity and ha.s
modern stores, churches, sehools, mills, cheese and butter fac-
tory, potato starch factory, &c, &c. The people are prosper-
ous, law-abiding and intelligent, and agree to duRfer on religion
and politics. There is no large hotel, but people are nuade
veryconufortablein the tidy cottage of tire Misses Murrray. Mrs.
Dingwel1, about a mile from the village, bas one of the mnost
comfortable country botels in thre Province. This house links
us with the pre-railway days, and.has for a long tirne be-en the
~restixrg place of many a weary traveller.

In August 1767, when the Island was divided amorigst
certain persons who bad dlaims against the Crown, this lot (40)
was bestowed upon certain companies who badeshihd
jbusiness.here. Later, together with some adjoining lots it fell
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initi the possession of Charles Worrell, Esq., a native of Eng-
land and Presidenit of the Legisiative Council of the Island iii
i S25, MIr. Worell's residence was a few hundred yard., nortli
of the present railway station and was a mansion of sorne in.
portance in these days. Hie returned to England manyv yearn
ago, havinig, it is said, lost a fortune Of 40,000 pounds iu hiý
venture. J. B. (Cox,,Es. father of juius and R. -N. Cox.
Wsquires, of this, place and Condutctor Cox, of the P. E. 1. R.
wa: bis successor, and carried on a large business as farier
inerchant and shiphuiilder for niany years. He eniployed hun
dreds of muen the year round ; ini winter, cutting apd hlin]ii
timber and iii siimnuier, farnuing, shipbuilding, and truckiný
goodxs to and frein Charlottetown.

Fifty years ago this was a bnsy place. Ail the planks fo
the ships wet-re sawed -with a whip saw and wooden riail
(trenails) were uised. The payiluent was chiefly in supplies a:
morue> was of littie uise, Old people yet delight to relat,
.yarns" about the -good oki days- when tea was 4s. 6d, pe
Il;, and rtun 2S. 6d, per gallon. To drive to Charlottetowi
after tea was ouIly ail "outing,- niow it is considered a fai
days work for a horse. Country road bouises were but a feV
nmlles apart and tire> ail sold runu. A personi couild get '"fu»'i
for inepence and big heads were not so prevalent as now
O)peni how-ees were kept b>' candidates at elections. Each part,
hiad a cask of min which was carrieLd arouuid lu buckets anq
dlrank like wvater froin a tin clip.

Tire population is coinposed principally of descendants 0
Sýcotchi and Irishr settiers and U. S. Loyalists with few Eug
lish and Frenchr. "Lhle latter are of the old Acadiani stock. Thi
Irishr and Scotch are yet true to tire ''old sodl,' and are prou,
of tire valouir of their forefaibers ini iiy a hard-foughit batti
iu the OId Land. B>' thre census Of 1798, lots 39 and 40 had
population Of 21 Ilwith' 36 faxiilies. The largest hotisehold
wvere : D)IIucan McEWen 12, Tho. Wright Sur>', Gen., 12
D)on. Pleyton, i i, John Duke, ro, Anlgus McDonald, 9
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Among the other familles at that time here wer-ý Chaýrles
Sandiers, Win. Webster, Jam2s Dingwell, john NorTho".
Webster, Day. Anderson, James MeIntyre, Rodl. cDnlA.
MlcVarrish, WVm. Rohbins and some others.

We will reserve our remarks on the first >settiers for a
future article.

A littie eastward from the station, on the batik of M.\oreli
river is the hornestead of Edward jardine, Esq., and bis two
sisters. Mr. jardine is the son of the late Dr. Johin Jardinie, a
native of Ecclefechen, Scotland. Dr. Jardine %vas a schiool.
mate of Thomas Carlyle, with whom, when at sehIool, hev had a
-difference" as boys even now have, and 'boxed it out. " For
many years hie cured the ills and settled the disputes of the
commutnity, being a meinher of the Magistrates Court before
wýe had judges to, preside. Mr. Jardine hias au oldi book that hie
prizes very highly. It is a kind of Scotchi Encyclopedia and
Was purchased by his grandfather at a sale at Eceehn
withi the father of Thomas Carlyle, whio waiited it for
"Tomnmy, " for a close coxupetitor.

Nearby is a cellar, the site of the residence of a certain
Captaini Colege. We can find out lîttle about thiis genitlemieni,
except that it is supposed hie was a retired officer of the ]3ritishi
Arxny and that the late Hon, J. C. Pope w-as namied "after
hint"- This îs of course only tradition, we can flot voucli
for its being correct, and will be pleased to hea.r fromn anyvone
who hias more reliable information.

Space will flot allow us to, refer to miany other matters
iiiteresting and otherwise. The "airs" of a certain Capt. Shay,
ywner of the steamer Albatross, who was an applicant for this
property after the retirement of Charles WorelIq, would
be an interesting chapter. With a coach and four postullions
dressed in green, a "retinue" of servants and a lavishi expenidi-
ture of mkoney, lie for a time was a great favorite.

H. 1). M' EWHN.
Morell, P. E.L., April 9th. i901.
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QL-EBE-C NOTES

eau do their meditating better ini coulesý. The flrst and la-t
piece of philosophy that seexus to strike thexuj istht ino
good for marn to be alone.

Before leai,%ng the Bastion we complete the circie of oulr
view by looking further east and north. 1-lere thlt river ex-
pands and then opens up like the jaws of a huge alligator il,
the act of swallowing L'Isle d' Orleans. Bout de, l' Isi, i, o)I
the point of the wedge which here divides theý \\aters. Ov\e(r
across froxu it is St. Joseph de Levis ;and back or thalt is omie ofi
fixe prettiest bits of country you cani iimaýg:i. Thcre youi wýi1l
find the rifle range, the Engineers' camip, andl thlt great iii-
fantry camping ground, each of themi enscýýoncedl iiia siiug littIt.
vale of its own, lovely stretchies of green swardemowrc
rouind with groves ; while, here and there, the grimi o1ld rock;
pokes through his nose in vain attemlpts to avoid 1&ingl1
e:niothered in ail this wealth of greenlery-.

The South or Main Ship Channel sweeps round the point,at Indian Cove away down past Beauiniont on thie 1niln
and St. Laurent ou the Island. The pasýsage throuigh here :"nI
a yacht affords somne very pretty glimpilses of lanidscaipe.
Passing over the thickly-wooded siopes of thle souith sie of the-,
lslanld the eye is arrested by that steep, bluff juist to the left of
thxe littie Frenchi Church on the hili. On this side of it is theý
old camnp ground and a splendid range over tixe battlires or
flats for- heavy gun practice. This is the spot dear to the heart
of many a Canadian artilleryman. To mne it is full of miemiorie>
of "mioviug accidents by flood and field.' Across the north
channel from it is Montmorenci. Vot cannot see the fails froxui
here ; they have eaten back too far into the gilich. Further
4down you can locate by their steeples the villages AngeGardien, Chateau Richer, and La Bonne St. Aune de B3eauplre-.
Beyoud them is the dim ouitlinie of Cap Touirmenti. lu thiiv
nearer distance tower the twin spires of Be(auport, that wvondeýr-
fui town of just one street five miles long. Theni corne
Charlebourg, L'Aucieut Lorette, La Jeune Lorette, silhouietted
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against the green miass of the miountains behind.' Prom the
fee:t of those bills to the heights of St. Foye, on the plateau
euxteuding westward sonie eight miles froni Quebec to Cap
Rouge, is a broad stretcli of plain, filled in pre-glacial ternis,
by an ai of the St. Lawrence, now known as the valley of
the St, C7harles. The soil here is of alluvial formation and it is
one of the mnost fertile farmning districts in the Province. Trhe
rest of the view we cati get better from the Princes Bastionm,
the mnost westerly and the highest point on the Citadel. But
that isý another story ; and on look-ing back over these notes I
have corne to the conclusion that theyý hiad better finishi riglit
hiere lest the editor should iake ant end of theni and me to-
gether. We started out for a twenty mile Jaunt, and have flot
got as far as the sally-port. Bu t that is ailt rig]t. Wh at is
the use of being a ramnbler if von cannot stop when you want
to)? perhaps sane day, when yout are ini the ]humour, we miay
go further with it.

F. W. L. M.
1-a Citadelle. Quiebec, 8 Fevrier, igoi.

How Tom Heron's Dream Came True.

M CS Alec was a Iiimb,) There were other branches oni the
Ifarnily treu-eleven others, ini fact-each of whomn hald his

peculiar titlte to limbs,,hip) ; but Ale was "the" limb parece.

lieý iwa responsible, either directly or indirectly, for half
the mniechevýioi pranlcs; played iii the village. If a fairm wagon

broe dwnit ighrlt safely be asKumned thiat Mac's Alec knew
whabýt hjad becoîne of the lineh-pin. Pid a farmier's wife find ier
dairy had been depieSie eomplained to Mac that MAec.
had( been "lat bis tricks?' again ; and Mac purchasued peace and
quiet lit the price of a gallon of molasses or a poundf of tea ;



NIA( AL

eheerfuv as a rue, for he k'ept the village :11r11 adrutd I.
reimburse himself by overcharges in the future,.

One day I mat oi dhe brdge, sumkng, and indoladnla pr-
teniilng to flsh. The IToi5 aceeoinplisIwed fîhr mn~iit, ui,
miost cuilnîngly devîsd fly had neyerT wun kîaowîi ;[Il\-~}~an
o! the '' big fellows - woe haitait was eInquath the' bIdgeu.

(McsimBiy une Af thmn mas -'jigged4,'' but ais thevilae~
wvere sportismnen, thisý seldomir occurrogd. liesis, thv ihr

Warden lived Offly a fewm yards aw-ay; and lie wias k111 tuil1
have a keen eye on his bins.Also, almost evq-rv houisv in~
the village liadl one ormr wiunow ]ooing toads t h rdge.

Fabulous talc-,. homer ere. told oJ ilt fish thlat 11;1d
been cautight there by Feip l)oueette the i'ril-e l. i
Moldrth . Mso he knew every init wurth relig lhui

had happenedl in the, euntry side dinring a quartur (Jf q gCetnryv.
For a hew of " Hiekey' hp wroud spîn yarns the iho. oq .,
long sue afternoon. 1hrfr m'was glad whu I sam th,
ungainly figure in gr-ey trusrs it shirt ani haýt1ere'd ohIl
sou'wester shamhling along 1hw road towmards th1bide.Fo
it mas Felipe.

11e Sat diomwn be'sidu inu with a heeury ' "F ine da(L a, anid
1 hnded him miy tobacco. Biting o(J a vheukful, he Proueeded

Ao dcorae th ridge w-ith 'J'l-uceseths.Tien hu be-gani
to talk, the klick,-khwmk of tho graSuhopers seving as pulitua-
tion mnarks.

And this is the story lie tolo:

" Perhap' 1 nev' toi' you d1t yarn lbout hopn imruM"
hie fln' dle soomtir.No? W~elI, eet mas lak des

-Long' back fftetwnyyear ago dey hav ver'qur
tehaie up derd at deseoo on de bill. lie ver' elevair-e fei-

lows at deu college an' aIl dat, buit hees head craini >o fulli
de mnany tings dat lie know dlat ect nu 11old1 dem1 ail[
easy, an'so eet get-htow youi say-crack. For ill dat he ver'
goodl teachire, an' dle trusiee decy not sen' heemn aw-ay, fordc
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tik fter leetlte ilie ixnavbe lie get bettaire een hecs headl.
"But uene day ' rit dle house where he leeve he not conie

d owt raf? anl, wheii dey go to hees roomn he Dlot dere.
De bed ee(t nlot beenl slep' in, an' de bowl what; he wa,4h in, eet.
fuit uf hair, lak lie (ait cet froinihes head Wit' what yu cal
kiÀfe of John.

"De pepedey get mlighty big scare, I tell yen; an' dey
lou(k all rouni', an' fln' dat lie take n)ot'inig rit all but heesý razor.
Unider de washi-Ixwl deyv fin' a lettaire dat say' he net cornie back
nuo more, niot loir alwaYs an' one dyn'dat ees purty good
lung time, e-h!

Deni de peuple dey' seni' te dle si-heoihouse an' tell dle
se-helaires for go hume an' tell dle ol' folk dat de rnastaiire have
gone away an' miake suicide. De mnen ai corne down te de
bridge hiere, ani' everycîiwi say dat. is just' wvhat hie expc' for
happen some day, an' den dey ait go off to dle woods an' look
for dle hody.

On de way dey mneet 'rom Heron. You flot know Tom
Heron? Well, lie what you oeil queer feesh. H1e live up dere
iii thiat ol' shanty 'miong de tree. Hees granidfadder is great
Englisli mnilord, Tom say, an' flot have work for his livin'.
Ail' Tom hie not (Io any work too-jus' walk roun' an' shoot
fox anl' catch feesh, an' sell dem in the city.

Dee; Tomi Heron lie great fellowe for dream. H1e ail time
dreainin' sometings an' expec dreamn for corne truc. An'
%%,len lie mieet de men on de road hie tell dlem lie dreamn las'
niglit dat dle miastaire 'way up in de woods, anl' lie sees hees
feet stick out fromn ondaire a big tree what fail down wit' de
win'. Antd lie tell demi just where de tree is.

De- men dey Iaugh at Tom, ant' go long an' look for de
miastaire. But some of dem t'ink perhap, maybece, Tomx Heron
dreamn right for one time, and say to Tom : Show uis the place
where you dream. Bimie-bye pretty soon dey corne to de placep
wvhere 'ees de big tree, wit' Tom Heron at de front of dem,
When they get up lettie more closaire. Tox lie fling up hees
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armn like dat, an' y-eli, Mon D)ieu, menci deru 1ec- legs ar

stick out froni ondaire de tree. Aui' lie faînt dead away.

.4 1~~ forgot for toi' y-ou dle miastaire hie Nvear lonig boots, an'

lies trowsaire de kîn' towni jppe call rock m\\'liWen de

odder men sec de long boots an'l grey trowsaire stick out, dey

sav for sure T'om Heronl dreain corne true for one time.

So dey ail run ran' pulll at dle boot ontili de bodv (-ut e

colle out fromn ondlaire dle trec. An' den devre ce egruat

lauigh, 1 tell you. For what yoii t'ink? W(Lidt dam',

Mac's Alec, when he hear- Tomi toi' hies dreami hie go homec

an' put on one pair long boot and grey rosarc ani' rin to

dle pi ace by dle big wvin'fail, an' hiiiself crawvl cenito du place

wîit' hees ieg stick ont iak de -saine wvay Tomn 1Hlron dreaml.

Did dey fin' de miastaireI Non, 'M'sieu! 1 ujt de nex

day or tw,ýo corne a teiegraphi dat say whiat lie cross over dle

strait to Point dul Che(ne. Anl' I tell \yon, du people dey ail

niighty v-ex for helm mnak' demn soochi big dami' foli, ani' not

mlak' suicide after alL An' dat is liow Toml Hevron drteami

coule trute."
Felipe gathiered liiself Upl to leave; -, m iade ino conunenit,ýi

bey-ond( paýl>Sing imii thie tobacco again. 1 l sid "I )at %ver'

fine tabac, monsieur. Somie odder day 1 tell youl more yarn;

but dle wife she senl' mle to de store for get sole ---what cet ces

w'en de woinxcn put cet on dle white shirt an' go 'fluke.u finkle.'

wit' deir hanl' lik dees ?-starch! Vas, dat ces cet 1 De wife

shie sen' mie for somne starcli, an' I can toi' yonl ni) moire dis

tinlie. . .

The Tomnb of Shakespeare.
Sncbi was his his grcatnless, we miay 4tand t~a
As at his grave, thoughi ail thr worlgi awa.
It mlatters lUttle where his dlust msya IiCý
Earthi is his cofin, and bisý vainit thle N1y.

-idrs anif C(okte, inM~'e" fpo
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Street past Kent, and Fitzroy to Euston or the mîddle of i

block, out through what is now called Chestnut Street. >1
high grotind of Molland Grove was a lovely spot, thikl
wooded with forest and ornamental trees. A large and quai
looking hoeuse, with an observatory on the top, showing ahb
the trees, was situated on the centre or highest part of
ground; it had been but and occupied by the first Cole
Hoiland; was G<vernrnent House for a short tirne, and in i:
was occupied by john Grubb, Esq., who had corne to, Charloi
town frorn England a few years previously.

This beit of trees f rom Holland Grove continued on b
sides of Luston Street or Gailows Hill, northwardly aN
acreoss the Malpeque Road, past where the Woolen Milis h
stood and extending on the lower Malpeque Road. This Spr
Park property beionged at that tinie, we have understood,
the family of the old Colonel Grey. It was a very favorite res
in sinnier for bothi young and old; for through those groui
were many pretty walks, and ini it a lovely, limpid spring rc
which iean4ered and rippled its way through the trees onu
on, tii! it lest itself iu the Governor's Pond. How chanj
it ail is now,-has the baud of mani been an improvernt
the works of God? M.L.i

Montague9

T1-1E lap1se of a quarter of a century covers often an imiper
period lu the growth of the histcry o! a young country)

if the kind reader will spe.re a few% mnomenits, I'
endleavour to place before hlm some facts, as well as 1 cari
mnember thein, about Montague. The naie is a very pretty> E
and1( I have ofteri asked the quiestion: "Ilow did the place
its nain11e ?- 1 nover could get a s&atsfactory answer, but a



THE PROJECTED BRIDGE ACROSS HILLSBOROUGH RIVER.

The bridge now in the course of construction will be situated to the east of Charlottetown, the approach on the Charlottetown side beinig on that portton of land known as Kenstjugtqo,- Range.
We are permitted through the courtesy of The Morning Guardian, to furnish, our readers with the above ililustration.
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Moutgue W iln 4,who as (11overiwr of N 'ni' >Cals fi oui

1763~ to 17(;6). aS the budWas at that tim nde)i ur'ii

flon. Hie sept C('Apt IIîdlaud( to loyý olt 01h111 lan lu Lt a

%Xheu the etuliu (-aine to tis SAI dmtfU ies le uaîîîe il

after the C overnur W ho bad sent miii Iere (sai I ioLAn

als ume alare ayluPrince ouîaii ahme Iijii' Uel 0 i-CIl

èalle I lollanud Bay. lot (1(, ContîiiniîUg- aPout( %;o\ areIw-

reserve(l for the King. Tlhis is the th('~f 111:1o1)lc îîp Lot

66 dous, uot follow the otber lots inrtuil

The IdWge kuown as Montagne 1r0%g wa:s bla in lule,

carly 120' s or about the Y'eu 1 A23.Fch ~ewreI'euttt

tinie or u-p to I't' but frorn that tcme ad MI peciiSAY 4nîe the

x'ear 1879 ni) to the year 1885, the gratr ul¾'' ofa h M, S,

C0 ~1 iisngthe v'illage' o? MontagnU e bu 1lt. Vlhue Ioiiii

Postofice Buildling audI Clistils I blue \\,:s btlîlt in I~O;il Îs

a flue stone anud brick builing, bilt in si proilel-t P)Mýit1fll

faoiflg the harbor.

Froîn a retuirn given by M. Lanîperd, ini li Cet'151, w'e

learu tinît therew'r thenl tw'enty v lor s!licVtrý. iue

froni the the b)ridge, theure bAeig no bllai've ;ui utltt tilnte.

The mmii er of buhli o?1mod IjsippedI Wi~181 d te

aioflnt of fees lohce or whîrfage, ii- we wotild inow cal) il,

vras Lt9. 19s. !t ýwa pid over to the Iom mwr TbNý nUorîîtoiiî

Who wxas a niemht'r of tlle 1rox'iieil IIouse of a>rielt that

tin<. Tt Piay b> , htewsiI to ronîpico' ma ctmtl~ '", Cue

numb r o 'tishes si1ieilfroni the sauneu port in 19( ii \\Iîcli

year the total mva, 8,(4bstla&iTrfC 
!2733

There are now ai niie'ii- o! f axea otgisîi

bult bx' the (i \erntut't but ilu largest are mwuued pl jîivte

parties. Tie greatest heip) t) %h =hiènig trad of Aut viag

ils the S S. Eh7eetri, eafllng herereurl Ir ti'.avek

t4nXuug way during' ilitlu 10llrg hpu t of lgs ok at

cattle ete., etc. This teUitius prniilc:IIOY oWned1 ý b A' rie- iu

(eî'geo(m', Mm ntagut' aii Mu'lrt'ay Il arbomir.
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The beauties of Montague, are>, believe, unsurpassed by

any place in the Province. If any oneC wishes to prove this let

him on any fine day take the short trip down the river to

Georgetown (where connection înaybe made with the railway

sysýtom of the Island). Nestling between the hbis that line

if, banks may be seen well-cu]tivated farms and handsomie

dweliigs; in fact the whole surroundings indicate prosperity

and comfort. Well might the late Lieut. Governor Carveli say,

as he did on one occasion, that for bealnty of scenery, luxuriance

of vegetation'and the industry and prosperity of its people,

Montague could not be excelled by any other place in the

world. la no part of the Island is there a river that contributes

to commerce so largely as the Montague. The village being seven

miles inland its position is an exceptionally good one for fali.

shipping. Scarcely a day passes during the shipping season

that one does not see the white wings of commerce bearing

away the Surplus produce to provincial and foreign markets.

Once a vesse1 enters our noble stream she is sale; no raging

storm eau disturb her anehor or part her moorings.

In the yeatr 1879 Montague wàs incorporated undor a muni-

cipal act; the bounds of the village were defined, and other

mlatters neeayto the welfare of the place were attended to.

The educational advantages enjoyed by Montague are far

abiove thie aiverage. There are now estal1ished five good sehools

with aui efflicient sta-ff of teachers. Twenity-two years ago we

badl only one schoolhouse; it was situated about a mile from,

the centre of the village. Truly tirnes have changed for the

betternvnt of the yoùung and rising generation,-they should

appreciate anid profit by it.
Twety-iveyears ago we }rnd but one small chureh-a

Uniioni Church, or, as it was; called by sone a Preaching-house;

it was bult, on the site whlere the Methodishi Church now stands.

To)-day ma be seen a ehuirch one verylîl: the Presbyterian

on, the east., Bomian Catholic to the south, Christian on the

ilorth. These three churches can be seen at a great distance,
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owing to their high position. There arc also the Bapti-4 and

thie Methodîst eliurches near the centre of the village.ý Al

d&nominations mingle in truc Christian friendship; and if tl'e

people of Montagne are not travelling on the straighit ani
narrow road towards the Better Land it is not for the wvant o'f

clinrches.
The population of Montague,inteshodiretvhnte

h)oun(Is of the village is6a-2. iloitag,', st réet are iwvel lighted

as are also churches, dwellings ami stos (1, et ri(- I ight-a

loeal cornpany owning and oraiga plant. dotgeaso

hoasts. one of the flniest a~eulhlIs te be found in 1. E.

Island. A hranch of the -Nerchanits' Bank of Il. E. 1. was

started here a fewv yars ago and is found to be a great conven-

ienee.
AX nunmlwr of other things inîght 1w nnentioned in eonneetion

with iny subject, but 1 fear that 1 have taken up too inuch spave

1I will perhaps write agaý,în-when we get the railway

running froni Murray River through to Cairdigani.

The ivriter has seen, during a eiu o f a quarter of, -a

century, niany changes here, min iv arnest hope is that the

preserit generation and those that are to follow rmay be, filleil

withi the highest and nohlest aspirations for the future.

.L. D. BELL.

,Montagne 1>. E. 1.

Our School Systemn-5th Pziper-2nd Part.

W HILE this method of working the sehool systein originated
in the United States and is more geinerally ini vogue there

than elsewhere, it has yet attracted the caref nI attenton of nmen

interested in education in other lands. 111 Ontario, so noted

for its efforts in the cause of education, the iatter lias becul

taken up, thougli as yet, it appears, only in, a tentative way.

An am!ndm2tnt wvas iqde to thŽ Public Act th2re, Îfl i899,
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niaking soine provision for consoidating schools in sparsely
settled portions of that Provinîce, and the Act of 1896 made
provision by which, under certain conditions, the children in 'a
school section rnight attend sehool in an adjoining city or town,
and in the report for last year it is suiggested that this nîight
bce exteîîded to villages, which suggestion would be very
applicable to this Island. Speaking entirely front memoryI arn

under the impression tbat the late Premier Marchand of Quebea
favored something of the same kind there.

Since writing the former part of this paper, I have, through
the conrtesy of Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, and
one of the foremost educationists of Canada, received tlue report

of the Minister of Education of Ontario for i goo., The report

shows clearly how mucli alive the big sàster Province is to the
advantages of consolidation. In lis report the Minister (Hon,
R. Harcourt) says:-

"One of the chie! defects of rural achools is the lmpossibility of that classi fication

and orgallization o!pupiiswhichpertaiiitourbati schools. To overcoine the difficulty

successfili efforts have been made lu niany states of the Amnericani Union towards the

consolidation of a number of districts. With townsbip Boards of Trustees which pre-

vail genieraliy lu the F.asteru States, facilities for uitiîîg the sehools are rcacly at baud.

Tlhc plan is to have one central sebool ini the principal town of the înunicipality, the

pupils front the more distant portions being conveyed to and from the sct'ouls at the

expeuse of that Board. .Thîis systemn was starteil iii Concord, Mass., soine years ago;
was extended to nearly ail parts of the State, and la 110w conîmnîn iii ai the Eýsteru

Sttes-, aud has gained evideatiy a permanent bild alsu, ou the Wcsti n States. fly

this iuethod better teachers are secured, a better c1assifcation of pupils and greater

uniiforniîty of choolmrtes. It is not necessaryhlire to me)tîin t lcngth the advantages
aifd lisadvantages contiected wlth the inetliod. it is sufficientinscrciy to Say

t0-t Wbcrever the consolidation of sehool districts has, taken place, there iq n desîre

to recrt 1 lite formner conditions. fiCe pupils iike the systeim, and il rccives uilk

versai favor aniong teachers. Wherever adopted l has gaiiurd thc favour of the

piirenits aidisa regarde-dby those who have studîed it and undlerstandits wOrkin1gs, as

the nînat practàica advance in inetthocds of rutai education. Tice cost of tîlition is

re-porte(d ili nîaniiy cases t0 have beeni eousiderably reduced, aitho-, gh the iiîstrucrioîî is

o! iuch higber order thau iu ungradedl sehools."

Again lie says
"il is quite prbâblc that the mnot prudent steps towards consolidation for tlis

Province wonld; 1efr sehaot section, iii theieueighborbood of atow.i or villaget t iit,

* * * for aIl cl ae of pupils. 'lcr to reason why aIl the sciiools ia tlîei moue-

ciateý vicinity, of an o! Our villages unîd to)wns iniit no accoînplish w,îaqt bas heenl

acconîllislbed with -D mucli advaniitage ilu miany parts o! the United States. If somejj
rsc 1uards would take the initiative ini this dircction, it is inosi probable thlat
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i estiuts %vus >11 fottuus whiurA woiult su n ru utuutuuii, oIa lii rk <tolur, n iu nr,

-Now it doe', seeni as if titis is qutîte applicable to our
conditions, more so titan to O ntario, ownîig to iîur dmerrural
population. Villages are scattered ail over this Island, as< for
ins,,tance, Aibertoii, 'igi-hs, (iL.ear\ý TvNIeV\aleyiI liIn
tliscotiche, Kensington, Ciiftoii, Stanlcx , WHia îutCaîad
~Boislaw , Eldon, Ru-<tico, Souris, onge Carîl igan andI
iliatt5 others, and wvhere tîtere is iio vilag uarlwý , a ox',nient
site ini the country couîld lbc readilv fouxtd.

Mr-. Harcourt then goes oit to quote ivith approval, aund at
sonie length, fron the Report of the V7. S. CoiiniiS-îiner. I js
quotations are larg-elv tbos>e 1 bave already iised, but i addition
lie (1 uotes.-

* * * -'t' JQou 'uI liii , iicesi ]iiruut fn fiii. ' bui*it
ditvicts w*1i 'hh 21.15 iul! 1h'ti --. . it ri Iluv h is, i r,1 t., t tI

Further hie qlote- fronýi the Repoirt of theý Ohio ounî>
onler as follows :

'tiie.jtal 10 the up -ti onîii "f 2t .. n turu-ttpt 
t 

'loA -1- ji tt rttl, i
townîship lirre w-il! lx tijit tip, mIu 1i î,. t 0- t s i iur - ji, t i hiý -1,1% IIS
that curry n2e ctiiidru: tri -cît fi-v, -- în ,îou ru . -r ry, :1 i ,J» r i i j
co,îtracît,, he m ils, aund utjstt,ltt ht ' fi t ii uuî fi ,n g - u , Juui;,,u ..

Now as the ma:il e:\~e: nlr t!ue control of onc
Governutient and liduicatiotî i! n'-ir that of another, there îig¾tý;I
be difficulty iii îuPltiug tue tv-o) objects, bttiaruha
like difflculty eaul be i ui-ecîuule iii the case of certain pbi
works, sucli as a !)rit!, -, p ahvit cotild be o rotn h
case, particularly shotikl count y tulai] deli, refe7red to îin
the quotatiohi and now l)2gitniiig to 1),, îae, vrb O]

an accotnplished fact.
It nîttst be b)orne inii uiiîd that t 1e rural p>arts of Ontario

and of the Ha.terlu and We. terui Statei are on il e et
ntuch more sparselv settlud tItani titis ILa:iitd, mheîe li ave a,
populationu of 5, to tlný muietile, adci t.ti lerr
dlîff-culties ini cari-vin g ont a con otidaion)1 Sehetule w uld
i;ece arily be. greoate.- t.ian ours.

One eaui rcad between the lines of the Inisî,ctor's Report
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here that those gentlemen see and realize tbe advantages to
teachers and taught of adopting sucb a system, but tbey have
flot, so far, faced it sqnarely, in fact, I almost infer that
they fear it would be a hopeless task to attempt to over-come
w-bat any-one who grapples with this question, will have to
encounter, i. e., w'hat, for lack of a better name, I may style
the inert mass of passive resistance, wbich is ever a greater
obstacle to improveinent than ever-determined, if intelligent,
active opposition.

Mr. Campbell, indeed, in bis Report for 1898, did take it
up thotîgh flot witb the firni hand witb which he usually grasps
a subject, He seemied nervous about pressing it. He says-

"In reispect tu these schffels having a sunali attendance of pupils,I may gay that

ii gclneral, t1iey are net doîig work canniexîsurate withi the manant of ilioney ex-

pendedi upený themi. In fact, sonie of them are apparently doiîîg very little if any

good. Ib1- tu ikat wÎth such, ae as tu secure tu them efficient educatienal advantages,
wfttî 1e- cat ite the goverîment, i'î a prein which 1,, difficuit of solution. If it were

net ,,,fair to the teac'eers engaged je them, prehably the sniplest plan would Se to

rnn k thes as thýird-clasa achels, ouîtil the work heingdone in oieînwouldentîtle theni

te a higlher grade. The establishing of "cenitral Seheels," if il were feasible, in

sectimns cf the country whert, these small schools exist, would no doubt Se the

preper course tei punc. This sy steni, known, I think, as the "*Concord Systeni,"

or U1ic >ttlIitittig cf larger districts fer snîaller eues, and graded scheels fer

nngradd. welin afraid, meet with strong opposition frein the Peuple. ewing tu

Uxtr epuiture which they weuld Se obliged te nicet in previding scheel build-

lîiîîsitblefers~îeea f this kiiîd. il is douhtful if the couîntry is yet ripe fer such

Now why is the country not yet ripe for sucb a change ?
Is it ilot siixnply because no atteinpt has ever been rncde to teach
theniwhat tis sy;Nsteimeans as applied to scl'ools? AsI have
alreadyv pointed out the rnetbod of workiîîg tbe Cbeese Factories
bas already nmade tbem familiar with the principle upon wbich
the conisolidlation scheme would be worked. They were not
long îin learning ail about tbat nîetbod, and adopting it.

As for tbe expense of new buildings and furniture, surely

the present building and sites would go far towards realiîngI
the cost of the single newv and better place, and if the present
furniiture is fit for its preserit purpose, it Could go into the new
sehool,). If it is îîot fit, it lias no business to be wbere it is.
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Should any balance of cost rernan aiid have to be raised, it
woîild scarcely be feit ov'er the large area of the comibincd
district.

It does seem to mie that what I have written, together
witli the authorities cited is sufficieut to demoiistate tie desire-
abIlty of adopting tlis system. The advantages seeni nianifest.
Should an effort ever be made to adapt it to our requirenients,
it should be made in a very îiietliodical and systernatic wvay.
The Province ouglît first to be carefîîlly mapped out so that
there would be the greatest econoîny of space, the new schools
to be so located as to enable as niany old sclîools as possible to
be mierged into each new one, axid so as to be iii the place nîost
conveîîient for the whole conîbiîied district, and îîot witlî a
special view to the convenience of any one part to the detriînent
of the remainder.

That this consolidation idea cannot be carried ont at once
îs evident. But it could be started. Many things besides
Roie took more than a day ini tlîeir building. It xviii take
time, but the objeet lessoîî provided by the fir.st half-dozeu
littie schoois formed into one excellenît graded school, which
will be a credit to the eomnuuity, instead of an eye-sore as too
nîany of our schools now are, wili have its effect. It xviii be
like the effect of starting and operating the first cheese-factorv.
After the flr.st one is formed the public xviii sec the great ad-
vantages of the plan and will take it up readily. lIn Souris tluis
lias already, iii a small way, been dunie, as the people there,
after coîusid2rable oppo.ition, have volunttarily united two
schoois into a single largerone, xith, I understand, satisfact9rv
resuits. They couild take iii every other school, at least on
the east side of the river, within a radius of 3 or 4 miles, 1withi
e-veil better resuits.

A. B. WARBURTON
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Fishin' Trout!1
Oh !it's f unny sorter wor-l

Fishbin' trout,
An' ver jest gotter nini' w\hat

Ver a1bout.
Ver mnust keep hack onter siglit
Not ter give the fish a fright;

Ail the tinie ye air a-fishmi'
Verniust keep in one persi.shuni,
Keep ver line a-gently, swishin'
An' keep wishin,' wishin,* wisliin,'

That they'll bite.

If the water's pretty deep
Let down low;

If a trout's nieanderin' round
Worl, up slow;

If lie gobhles uip ver bait
There is noi more tiinc ter wait,-

Don' t ver s.how\ the least enotion
When he takes this little notion
1To do honor to your potion:
Give your rod a sudden motion

Land himn- nate."
J. J. ENNAN.

Reminiscences of Seal River 100 Years Ago.

G "OVFRNOR Faningiil, owned Lot 50, and occasionally lie

J woid, drive downi there f roni Charlottetown to see bis

tenanits. Heý generially uised a saddle-horse, as the roads were

not fit for carnages at that tiime.2 There was a beautiful spring

rising out of a bankl oul Johni Fraser's farin axîd flowing into the

Sul River, nnd( e-very tiime oenorFainiig went down lie
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uscd to w'atcr his horse at this spring. An 01(1 man nanied
Pat Morri.sey, omie of his tenants, lived o11 his estate. One dlay
the Governor saw Pat ini town and hie told hlmii to corne to
Governiinent 1-buse wherc lie would give hlmi a cask to put
into the spring, in order to keep the water clean. So Pat
dutifuliy went and got the cask. Upon arriving home lie
decided it would do for holding grain, aiid hie did not put
it in the sprîng. The next time the <i.overinor wvent down .aîîd
found no eask, hie was furious, Up lie went to Pat's p)lace
and said 1'Morrissey, where is tiîatcask,-'Why (Iid yen not put
it where J told you, you good-for-nothing scounidrel." Pat
scratched at his head for a while and replied : - $hure, vour
Honour, I did as you tould nie, and the very îîixt day one av'
me best cows feli iii head first and got drowned" -"-Oh, poor
man,'' says the Governior, - ini sorry for your loss,'' and he
actual1y gave Pat five pounds to buy another cow.

Trhis saine Morrissey was a good-natured, easy-goîing
Irishnîan, who lived happily îvitli his wife Biddy, and an oiiv
chiid, a daugliter named. joan. Onie day he asked the writer's
grand father, then a boy about sixteenl years of age to go and
help hiim get sortie w'ood hoit. First thiîîg after breakfast
the axes were grotind. As ther'ý-was nîo need to hurry, they
took tlîeir tirne. Wheni the axes wvere sh&drpened to his satisfac-
tion Pat looked up at the sun, and said: -Me bhoy, it's tiot
worth whiie goin' to the woods tili we get our dIinnier.' So
they ail ieisurely ate tlieir dininer, of potataes, boilced round,
and seasoned with sait; with oaten scones and butter, washed
down withi milk to finish off with, When they were leavilig
the house lie said te his danghter: 'Ijoan, nie dear, mine in
by-and-by wid the ex and tue slicle car to hauil ont the dhrags. '
Well, they managed to get three drags home before suindown,
notwitlbstanding Pat's deiays. Supper consisted of potatees,
nxashed this time. A large plate heaped tup like a stack was
placed in the middle o! the table, Each persoîl was suppiied
with a spoon and a bowl of nîilk and se tliey feul to work. eachi
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for himself or herseif. The side of the niound next to himi,

my grandfather used to say, was well mixed witb butter. Pat

and Biddy hiad miade a fine lot of maple sugar that ,;prÎng.
Pat wished to get a piece of the sugar, and this is the plan lie

took. He said to the wife: " Biddy, mavourneen, bring

down the cakes of shugar tili 1 show Bill how we carry cheese

at home." lHe took the largest and thinnest cake, and placed

it on the table, the rest on top, according to size, then getting

on bis kuces on the floor he drew the pile carefully to the

edge and balanced it on his head. Then, wiffh a quick

motion, lie broke the thin cake and ail the rest fell to, the floor.

Pat shouted, - Bill, you -lay houit. " So my grand-

father grabbed a piece and made for the door, with Biddy after

him with the poker. That ended the day.
In the first or second decades of this century there were

very poor roads. Most of the travelling around Vernon and

Seal Rivets, Lot 5o, was donc witb boats in summer and sleighs

in winter. There was a man named Donald Campbell,

who lived on the west side of Seal River on the farm now
owned by William Jenkins, esq. lie wanted 'some wheat
ground anid lie and a neighbor started by boat for Acorn' s

iljl in Pownal, by way of Orwell Bay and around Gallas

Point. Old Mr. Acorh had the reputation of being a very

cross nian, and Campbiell, being a small man, slipped the tiller

of the boat under bis coat, to lie reacly for bostilities. When

'some of the wheat was ground, Mr. Acorn told the men to, take

some of the flour up to the bouse and his wife would bake a

or etaa ihavr ifrn pno fM.Aoucake for them to eat going borne. This she did, and the visit-H

The wniter places these reminiscences before the readers

of the PRINCit EDWARD ISLAND) MAGZINE, ini order toi
convey, if possible, some idea of the manners, customs, 1and
amusements of the early settlers, as well as the vicissitudes-
whiichi were many-that beset themn.

WM. rOSTE]R FRASER.

. .... .... . 1-- M



'Varia*
Charlottetownt Fifty Yeare Ago.

W E aire in receipt of many letters containing references to the varions
inatters mentioned ini the series of articles on Charlottetown Fifty

Years Ago. We would like to have sufficient space to publish ail tiiese
letters and also thxe many complimentary remarks that are containied in
theni, but must content ourselves with one or two.

The Rev. Maurice Swabey, Rector of St. Thomas', Exeter, England,
writes: " With ail deference to the author of your articles on 'Charlotte-
town Fif ty Years Ago,' may 1 point out that Miss Fitrzroy, (the onlv
daughter of the late?ýSir james F. Fitzroy, forinerly Lieutenant-Governour
of Prince Edward Islarnd) was nxarried at old St. Paul 's Church, Charlotte-
town,-and not at the Auld Kirk-to the Honorable Keith Stewart, R .N,
son of the Earl of Galioway and Captain of H. M. S. Ringdeve. In a
former article your author says that E. R. Humphreys, .sq.,~ formn-
erly Headmaster of the Central Acadenxy 'went to the United States froni
P. E. Island.' This hie did froni England many years /aier, but after
leaving Charlottetown hie became Headnxaster of Merchiston Castle
School, Edinburg; and, afterwards, M'as for soine years Headnîaster of
Cheltenhani Graînmar School, Eng. Dr. Huxnphreys was ed'îcated at
Magdalen College, Cambhridge, Elig., and was a finished, classical seholar.
Whilst in Charlottetow n hie put forth an excellent edition of Hlorace-
with English notes--dedicated, by permission, to Edwar<l, Lord Stanley-
then Colon i Miniister (afterwards Earl of Derby, K. G., and father of
the present Earl). Whilst at Clieltenham Graniniar School lie trans-
lated mnuch of Longfellow's poemns into Greek îambics, and dedicated the
work (Lyra le//en ica) to the UTniversity of Oxford. I think bie was the
only alumnus of an English University who ever presided over the Cen-
tral Acadexny in Charlottetown, afterwards called the Prince of Wales
College. "

Mrs. Katherine A. Mack, of New York City writes: "In reading
your Magazine over it reminds nie of several littie incidents that occurred
in my childhood such as you speak of : the hounds and tbe hunts of
those days. Also I remeniber the day (3overnor Fitzrov's daughter was
married to Captain Stewart, and the wedding in the oldi Englishi Church.
The saîlors of the ship nnharnessed thxe horses of the bridai carrnage,
waited for the bride and groom to enter, then drew the horses to, one side
and they (the sailors), ail bare-footed, took the shafts in their bands and
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ran tIhrougIi the streets to, Government I-louse hefore the guests bad ail

Icft the churcli. To the aiusinent of tbhe latter ail they could see was
the Ibare-footedl sailors and a Cloud of (lust. 1 presume soîne of the old
residents of Charlottetown wiii reieinhler it as weli as I do, Another
thing. WVhen vou speak of the Rev. James Buipitt, 1 rernember wel
mrs. Buipitt, benter known as "Marin" Buipitt. She taugl it schoi for

411naiI children, iii a onc-storey hanse, hetween Qaceel andi Pownal Streets,
such a scbool as is now cailed Kindergarten. On any fine day yon couid

look in froni the street and sec oid '"Marin"' standing over the childreîi
witb ber big white cap, eyeglasses, and ruier in hand, trying to keep the

vblreuyself îneiuded, quiet. Everyting scins as farniliar to Ie as
it 4lid sýixty yviars ago. Then there was another old fanîiliar person'by
thle Itlell Of Benny Bray, wbo iived in a little bouse about 8 by io feet,

oppoiteMajr Ianels Square, He caiied bis little bouse bis castle, aud
ail the chiidrcn wouid go in the evenings to bear biilî tell old fairy tales
to therni, I quite weii renîenmer the ald Parracks wbich was situated
opposite P'owNnai Square; aiso the jail which 1 suppose still stands there,
,ýlr. Rob)ert H utchinson was first Mayor of Charlottetown. Wben eiected,
1 recileect, thc niieti carnied bini thrOugh the town On their shouiders.

B5rîdgng the Illlsborough,

'l'lie iliiajration in tbjissue lIowing the position to ho occuIpied hy

the uNew bridlge troýs thle HilsboIxrongli River will no dtoubt interest xnany
(J thç Nlag-azilie read(ers. espcciaily those who are far away froitu their
intjNe roneIt is iinteresting, iiow, to go back tu the dfate of tbe
b;4ildling of thet bridgeý acrass tbe Nortb River, or York River, The fol-

lt>iugadvrtienet as been kindly bandial ta os as a nimenutc of that
pcriod. It is copicd frxn tbe Royal Gazette of June 6, 1831,

roiIAR ISI1 AND BRIDGE.

Seldtenders wiii bw reccived byN the suhacribers on or before Satur-
dayý, the 1 Sth mast., at 1 2 o'clo>Ck, noon01, for erecting a part or the whole

's Bridge acerosý Vork R Nr tPpa Island. For partieniars appiy tQ
Mr. Isýaac Sinitb, Chariottetown, wbçire a plan and specification mnay ho

TWol good sud çafficieint slircties wiii ho required for the dlue perfortn-
ane f tlle e0litract il, double Olie anloqnt.

THOMAS Ton
JOHN S. MCDONAÎ,n
WILLIIAM DOCKSENEopFF
ISAAC SMITH

PAtn, MAtiEV.
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B5ols and Malgazines.

The rapid advance and improvements in bookmaking of late in tlie
case of Canadian eitions, is iost agreeahly mianifested by the latest
books received for review, The recent productions of The Copp, Clark
Co., andi W. J. Gage & Co., of Toronto, are exquisite specinxens of good
workmanship-Mstress Ne/t, from the workshop of the firsi named
house, and S'irîus from the second-mentioned being exaxnples of book-
making to delight ail loyers of well-printed and well-bound books.

Mistress Nc/,-a Akrry Zkle of a Merry Time, creates a good im-
pression at first sight. Rarely is agood tory soattractivelybouid except
in the case of a high prÎced e<ition, and the good opinion meriied b>' the
appearance of the book is confirmnýd on appeal to the literary taste of the
reader. It is amiply sufficient: to say that as a satisfactory piece of fiction
Mistress Ne/I is bard to surpass.

Also from The Copp, Clark Co., of Toronto, we have received The
11e/met of Na va rre. To those whose ininds are swayed by the romance
of which Dumas was a mnaster, The 1k/eit of Navarre will lie a wl
corne acquisition. It treats of the adventures of a certain M. Le Comte
de Mar, whose love for a maiden of the House of Lorraine led hini and
bis faitlhful servant, Felux llrieux, by whoxn the tale is related, into nany
romantic serapes, from which Dame Fortune extricated thym in won<ler-
fui ways. This is a story that w~ill keep ail the faculties alert and
occupied.

Thie Observations of Henry, by Jerome K. Jerome, is a volume of
short atories in whieh is blended the pathos and the wit tnit so inarkedl v
distinguish tis author's works. One wili sile and feel sad in ready
sympathy with the author's mnood. Dýecidediv this book should not be
overlooked. Published hy The Copp, Clark Ca., Ltd.

From the saine publishers we bave Pt-ceived a copy of Halaiiu Gar-
land's book, lier Mountain Lover, which breathes f ront cover to cover
the exhiiarating atmosphere of the mountains of Colorado. It is alniost
as good as a trip to that hilly State to read this tale so graphieally told.
There are interesting details woven in to make a very strong and fasci-
nating love story.

Thte Third Floor is the title of an entertaining story b>' Mrs. Henry
Dudeney, issned from the press of W. J. Gage & Co, Toronto. It is a
bnighit relation of the experiences of a quartette of young mien in London,
wvho, living in apartients, are joined by a yotung 1woman,: whieh
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adils vitriety to theïr Bob1emian tif e. The tale is hriglitened bY good.

%hloi humoir, ami the plot is refreshingly -differ ent." It is xvdll

wortbt placing iu the lisi of books that one counts upon for solacing duli

tuiles.

SiiubY llen Thorneycroft Fowler, author of (on igIac
(iwnby,17wFarngdas, tc. A new volume of fictioni by Ms
Fowlr neda n intoducionfoýr 'iiireaders of thebest fiction know her

epigramniaiuatityv andmiliumr, e dris ici chatractersugtin

andi lier coemxnandi( cf origlinal situationsý anld unlexpected social clinîîixu.

1ler niew bock" isý a gallery ici i\ ii miniatutre of various phases of English

seciety life in thie uipper iddlle clse.Its unFailing interest wlt in-

creast e iautho'Swl-are repta.tionl. Pubilishied by W. T. Gage &

ficaditwnsis, thie nlew New rusici, quarterly, makes its second

aippeaýranice, tisý tiime grown lairge anid stronig. It la filled witb miost

initeresýtlng rein;ilg, valutable te thiose who are students of the bistnry of

Weacnelegereceipt of Tle Canda os ee for May,
excellenitly\ vll lilled wlthl mlatter cf alete thie womleni who goveru.

hoeas Nwell as te those who dIo neot. It ia exceptionatly mel1 printed
andi Illusirated. Puiblished b)y The Canadian Ilousekeeper Publishing
Ce., Trno

Ini Julie le, Cainadian Maa 'jizin( -will issue its iootb mnmber, sud

the table cf conitents for thlat iuenlthi inlu(ifle art1le on Caain Prose,
PoeKtryý and( Art, esesa nunînber cf other conitribuitionls tllat will miaku

thie issuev onec to lx, vaue.ay T/le eianedian M1agazinc seeiimany
reetton f the numiiber ico.

We( regret that ici kngu h pgsc Mr. J.S. Clarke's artich of

las't nîlonthl, the mlisplitcing cf Ille footulote înlighit have led to momle con-
fuin It sloldf haveappare at the foot of thie paýge conitainling tlhe

corepcdigreferenice malýrk. Ouir readlers will, wve feel suire, ab>solve

Mr. Clairke- fromr the appaýirenit boldniess- imipliedl hyv havinig the nlote ili-
indatl pecdn is maile. Last monuiths,, article anid thlis mou0ltl's

ae ilbear caireful reaing-it is, as ivell for uis te ,tïite that the auittior

ilintncd thle aril lislid lui this numbiiler te appear first.
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ACADIA NUT AND OLO MAINE SIDNEY A SPECIALTY

(I. I YCMWI & (o.
. , s .

HPCKEY AND NICHOLSON
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

Manuf.icturer., cf Amnerican and Citn.jtM.<n

TkRY OUP, FINE ,-uî PLUG
USED Be' THE LEADING, ;EOPLE OF CANADA

AL30

k IXari Siw-o"ýing

~s, .. ,.

1 .
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Garden making requires Garden Tols

and spring house cleaning and repairing

makes other hardware necessary., .4ý

Garden Things
Spacles

ur- ri IOes
Rakes
Shovels
T rowe Is

Pruning Knives
tiouse Things
Tacks
liammers

Brooms M

Nails
Paints
Brushes

Dodd & Rogers
O Charlottetown

si
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Th rocc ;1 il ±l;r3t:s itI

EYE. ETiR. NOSE aND TI-R(CaT

Bruce Stewart &E!o.
Founders, Engineers, Jc
Machinists and Boilermakers

rMAlNUFAC(TURER OFl

STEAM ENCINES AND BOILERSr
Farm, Dairy and Cheese Factory Machincry. Can

Makers' Tools a Specialty. Steam and Hot Water
Heating donc, and Satisfaction guarantced.

Steam Navigation Co's. Wharf,
f Charlottetown, P. E. Island
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IncIuding the farnous G. B.
Chocolates, and a complete
assortment of Fancy (Con-
feetionery, put up tin flic
packages.

A fuit uine of Standard Novels
to select from

You cari always pick up somnethin'g
readable if you ýall ai

cither store.

Re Ha MZASON
Newsdealer

Boolxseler

Con feet ionery
Great George Srcet, opp. R. C. (Tathedral
Queen Street, nearly opp. City Hall
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P[ûeisat ad an

uge in painting if S
you haveA FLOOR SKERWIN -WLIM â

PAINT SPECIAL .
k Thz:t CAN be walked on. FORâ
x M i () (dallCd flo(>r F1 0
X lulit "' ol't staznd A N kik, -ýiL l lie.PA l 

kit goes on casier and â

~W N- ILIA Smore rapidly. 'Saves the cj
ý?WN WILIAMStime of the painter and1( ÙFICIAL FLOOR PAI1NT locks xell with Iess

kR ~ lhd ~rfor n paint. The real ccst .

k i elî we. It is isn't any greater, so thek n~made tu walk on anid adnaeispi.kstand beling NvalkuC d vanag i plin
(Mo. (Muor ncards flr r

k ODY the asking. 'U-iVl â

SIMON W. CIkýABBEàw,
STOVES ANI) HARD)WARER

Walker's Corner Charlotte~town



BATHI ROOM SUPPLIES Q
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SEE OPPOSITE PAGE.
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THE PR INCE EDWI \ ) ISI XNI MAGAZI]NE~

Te A. MA1(U3AN
Iron Founder, Machinist
and Boiter Maker

SPEM2LTIES

Plurnbiîig, Stear-n and
Miot Water Mleating

A fuit uine of Plumbers' and Gasfitters' Supplies always
on hand.

CalI and sec our up-to--date Bathroomn Supplies. The ~
Iargest stock on the Island to select fromn.

Get aur prices before closing contracts, as we gv e you
GOOD GOODS and at RIGHT PRICES.

A large staff of experienced workmen employed.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

We also carry a full line of

Mill and Dairy Supplies
including the wcrld-renowned DE LAVAL SEPARATORV

FAR MERS! see aur Ncn-Slopping Milk Cans,4 10, 15
and 20 Gallons.

Address,-

T. ÀA. MACLEANV
Office and Store: Masonic Temple Works: Sprinq Street.V

CHARLCTTETOWN P. E. 1. ~
GE.



H-picasuire derived from hax ing a

prIfcct portrait of~ a dcar friend k
bcyo-iJ dscriptin Avrn trivcs,,

Ji1--j d scr'iti. Avrn trusu
to obtain whcn they pay a vikit to i

the Photographer. At my Studio 1

think 1 can satisfy the most cxacting. You arc

cordially invited to cali.
E. R. TURNER

1VormerlY 1.ýwis' Studio SU NNYSI1E

.jr 0Hoilse..

E., O~~F ALL 1 KIUN1) S.

~IAs 1 have a thoroughly eiluipped wood-working plant 1

can supply everything in my line.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION
Alo Plans if de-dred.

ESiW. W. HARPERt,
EllIC arlottetown V-itzro>, Street'

rE, [51-13 rj,.,l 211 rimir



in hax îny a
ir fricncl is j

one stIiVCs

a \xisit toi

ix' Studio 1
.You a-c 1

SIJNNYSII)F

'l'l P INC lx)'',A D S1ANI) MAGA,.ZINE

I II(d I-(IL~\SS
il] I- L NLrp Y

Wc have the rnost complete Mifi-
icry Department on Prince Edward Island.

ai-d anc of the best milliners in the Maritime
Provinces. Try us with your Spring Hat.

i ri r.i r., r rii
Ij[ JL JLJà

0 0

teîng
KINI)S.

-working plant I
line.

PLICATION

PIk
Yitzroy Street

jLjLj,, ,:, ,Jl C 1

Y. P E R1N S (C Co

~ New Store

iPrescriptions and Special Remedies

Wu I n 101 R 1e.,iii otrlt in iiiture ut oftlî puple-
10) (l1\Vi-4u11 of prfits~ w.itlî (oluetrs. It I> tu vounr iîîterestk

IlUGHIlES Th eoi'
Sunnyside Prowse Block
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Sinigle aid Ihîhle1I;I luli Pînî 'l

r- lvs Crii e r, \Iimîi

,jor (;oldeI'eatie tt r etI irjîiir. 'F'lc
eià above( aîîimial-. Si pur lnilii

ISJ Largu~r 1>rLîi\a- hIMII iii)ii ile r > . < u. xtra îîîîiiii li R

Sfor We- <i \\e Ill pa3V t1lu)~tg oh 1 ail F ou i îîî

W'e haVe ,IIl)l' )ti or pLlt- tii N 1 al N ew 1'iiiwc

SI NoVal Seo)tiail C 11) Bretonl, aI( ai rit( eIli gnîd i Iý n Rt.t

fr*iiit1 Ili tls prlvIilICe n II d,ý lo(th at to iltI t r

\Ve pack carefnillv ili daîjIIp i o- Nocha g-j o k &

£L'3i The above j-, oailv iîteîîtL-l ai < a raIl t) <uii nJ lar

[âat a clisancu front Il- Imt I île to pinn ha, o nt 1 U puý ta

rmiè VEGETPLBLE PLaNTS

IEi Traiîsplaîîtud Cabhage for (2arît lîsu, 4,) puri tPili

50C Per ICX: lrou'Itous, extra i ai Iv uLc.~ li lajter pIlt- 12C jK-

Sdozen, Cabhage Planîts for flIl \X ten-e ek Â

err', 5oc per i(x), Cliilîeroýl, ýSjIîIîa-. . l> n IkIîî i -. P 1

Note ý\\ue di îot îcîmnîîîîîtA 1Vt

aI-~tîelular pîrR', (Iltaliii hl I tt

Fo-i ()nr c ' itunîers at tu Ci ti vu il 111'i i, )r at

r onr Nurs~eryv (',ardleîî-, liead l i t t N

r à 1 Plua-s \vrite plaiîîl\ anII( c'l'Il

ni ~~~witli (ir(er .(lle-

J. J. Gay & Son
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The c)P
Whoe Q o s

Fou there

tra ie t oft

Johe.ýn McKenna, i
Q ueen Street

7-oarid Beautifîil things in~ Jewelry

!(Jktiarms and ehains

G.F. I-utchesonl
Sunflyside. eharlottetown
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P.~~~1 H. i\(sn Qcci~ lhV
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À'Miach1ess
~ BendTea Is the Best 25 ei

Teà on Farth ,

WE ARE SOL[ ACEtNTS FOR iT ON THE iSLAND
TRY A POUND, AMD BE CONViNCED Ori ilS MEI

JENKUNS & SON
Cýriir) Q e i t fti Struet.

<u our Ordr, Ie

N .1o 
1 1Sf i req

NTHERE IS RZARE c6OODNESS
, 'i) C se iAtjjs, ami( Wu k!O~\O vm i ii like \w i1tu\ er -wou buy

Km Groctrius, Calme<i î G cok etc., tCie 1) th tlit patienct,

M anda 1ie, NcnIYauh re for Nmrslcoi

fewA copies Of Volume Il Of the RE



Why Do Sc Many People
Buy Their Pianos
From Miller Bros.

Beig the Iargest dealers on the Island they arc

prepared to quote the bcst prices.

Frorn their long experience in the business t1iey
know what pianos arc the best, and sell them

.Because. ..

They sedi The "HUeintzman"' Piano, tlw 011C
that gives universal satisfaction

Don't buy your Piano tintil
you get our prices

MILLEP1k. BIkOS.
Connolly's Building

q


